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Y, APRIL 12, 1$T3 ■ MOTHERHOOD 
! SUGGESTIONSLady Marjorie’s Love5 % Interest Guaranteed TENDERS FOB DREDGING

OBALED TENDERS, addressed to tht* 
O . :iuv- xlsiio.a. iiud pndorwd ‘/Tender for 
i/iijdgliiff. Voit

BUY YOU* 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW!

A Bunveil. OuturiO. will be 
dv.wfl until i.Oti P M . oil Tuesday. April 
L\ m;t, for dFt-dKi.ig leqv.hed at Von
* Toi.dei^C>lvv?.r*l°iiOt be considered unless* 
n^te on the forma supplied, and signed 
,villi the actual sigi utuic* of the tendeievs.

Combined specification and form ot ten
der ‘ an be obtained on application to the 
Secretary, Department of Public Works. 
(Mtawu. Tenders must Include the lowing 
of the plant to and from the work. Dredges 
and tugs not owned and. registered in Can
ada Khali not be employed In the perform 
anee Of the work, contracted for.

Contractors must be ready to begin work 
lmmetlintely on the opening of navigation 

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, lor fifteen hun
dred Dollars ($1,500.). which Will be for
feited If the person tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract when called upon to 
do so. or fail to complete the work con
tracted for If Lite tender be not accepted, 
the chèque will be returned.

Department ___
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

!

l'ew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 
Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of 9100 and up- Tliis was exactly the case, it hav- ager—what does she or anyone else j

, matter? I can take care ot my little 
ing been far below the dignity o . j wItliout her and without any- 
the enraged old woman to descend ,f on!y shc _wiI1 stay here
to any mention of Mr. Chadburn s s( herc wieh me!- 
audacious agent. Wherefore Mar- ^lis voice had sunk caressingly*to 
jorie, totally unsuspicious of the cur- ^ w;,isper; he was drawing her gently 
tain last night and Fçnella s com id- ncarcr and nearer to him! another 
ence this morning, wondered be- momcnt and he would dasp her close 
wildcrcdly. She stopped suddenly in jfi ,)is armS| so c1ose that, she could 
the path, stooping to pick up a hand-. fee, his heart-beats so strongly that 
ful of the golden and russet leaves s^c Couid not struggle. It would all 
that stewed it. It seemed easier o |)c over—everything that she must 
keep her voice steady while her in- most remember would be lost, for
gers were busy and it >vas so child-

*est as our _
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly Advice to Expectant Mothers

lit of tea 
lending

\ care—
be flavor,

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full

particulars. SAILINGS ”*«*
ssnt I

Arabic. Anr. 12: Canada, Apr. 19
Hates: CaMa 0» *47.60 end *60: ThW 

Class $31.25 and ap.accordlng to destination
Sailinae now raadr 
and lieu open. Seen

The experience of Motherhood is a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at 
such times, but many approach the 
experience with an organism unfitted 
for the trial of strength, and when it 
is over her system has received a shock 
from which it is hard to recover. Fol
lowing right upon this comes the ner
vous strain of caring for the child, and 
a distinct change in the mother results,

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is that, 
with all the evidence of shattered nerves 
and broken health resulting from an un
prepared condition, and with ample time 
in which to prepare, women will persist 
in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely 
Upon Lydia EL Pinkham 's Vegetable Com
pound, a most valuable tonic and invig- 
orator of the female organism.

In many homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes 
women normal, 
healthy and strong.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine Co. (cttoft- 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered bf a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

I The
TRUSTS md GUARANTEE

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West 

James J. Warren, President
Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street

T. H. MILLER, Manager.

SUMMER 
SEASON, 1913 H7lr.

Send far Map. Folder and Handsome BookletToronto
E. B. Stockdale, General Managercombined

ko5c than , gotten, Marjorie thought wildly, if 
ish, .so abominably babyish to cry! ^ once d;d that. she had liste„ed,
Resides, it made one a fright. *- ic sjUpC-fle<jf distractedly conscious of 
plucked the leaves to pieces, her eyes not^^ng fo1Tt that this was dreadful 
following Jack as he sniffed an and (]iat Fenclla was right after all.

; With a cry and a shudder shc 
wrenched herself away. She was 
who she was, he was what he was, 

j and he had made love to her! To
Remera-

—- 

1cLocal Agents: W. Lahey. T. J. Nelwn 
Company 's Office—Toronto.does not iiliul itself toThe ;

X
at ccrr.cS
nd surc'y 
;a.”

plunucd among the bushes.
“Of course I must stay until I pet j 

aunt Eleanor’s letter!” she said. “It 
time—today perhaps, j

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. March 29, 1913. 

Newspapers will not He paid for this ad
vertisement if they insert it without au
thority from the Department.—38872.The Merchants Bank of Canada may come any 

I am afraid she must he ill, or she 
would have written before—there has 
been more than time now. Or it 

be that she is away from home.

HDMESEEKERV EXCURSIONSher— Marjorie
brance, realisation rushed over her 
like an ice-wave, freezing her. She 
looked at him, her eyes filled with 
wrath and amazement, 
pride, scorn —these were the only 
weapons she could snatch.

“Pray, am I to understand, Mr. 
Barrington,” she asked slowly, “that 
I am to attach any meaning to what 
you have just said? That you were 
seriously intending." I mean, to make 
me an offer of marriage ?”

“You are certainly to understand 
it, Lady Marjorie. That and noth
ing else was my intention. And I am 
undoubtedly as serious as it is pos
sible for me to be.”

His face had lost its glow and ca- 
‘ Yes, that is what I say to mysel ! gerness: it was fixed, impassive.. It 

A sob struggled in her throat again, was pia;n that he understood, which 
she looked about her pitifully. J . was a gGod thing and a relief. But 
I can t go to Ireland! It is bad |]C s]10wed no confusion or discom- 
enough and cruel enough that I mus posure; his" face and voice were both 
lease the Castle at all, but to go entirely calm and self-possessed, 
there right away to be shut up wlticFi was a bad thing and annoying 
T don’t know for how long—all my

Wynne!
To MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

and ALBERTA
each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 Inclusive. 
Winnipeg and Return . » . $86.00
Edmonton and Return 48.00
Proportionate low rates to other points. 

Return limit two months.

Head Office, ModtrealEstablished 1864
President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—ti. F, HebdenI may

visiting: she has such a large circle 
of acquaintances abroad, and her cor
respondence may not have been for- 
farded; servants are so neglectful. 
But there are plenty of reasons to 
account for the delay.”

Inwardly Barrington thought that 
one reason was amply., sufficient to 
account for it. But her tone had been 
questioning rather than assertive, 
and he gave her the answer which 
he knew she waited for.

“Plenty of reasons, no doubt!” he 
said cheerfully. “And, after all, the 
dclav has not been long.”

s' av 
-.Vjr'LDignity,

paid Up Capital.................................... .............
Reserve Fund and Undivided ’Pr 1 fits. • .. -$3,559,478

193 Branches aud Agencies, cxi.ua V.ag from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
cific, Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at iiigli- 
-*st current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

QBALED TENDERS addressed tb the un- 
CV dersigned. and endorsed “Tender for 
Kingston Harbour Improvements,” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 P.M., on 
Wednesday, April 30. 1913, for the con
struction of a combined Roadway and 
Wharf across the Cataraqul River, and 
Dredging In Kingston Harbour, Ont.

Plans, specification and form of contract 
caif be seen aud forms of tender obtained 
at this Department and at the offices of J. 
(5. Sing. Esq,, District Engineer. Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.; J. L. 
Micbaiid./fcsq.. District Engineer, Merch
ants Baqk Building, St. -fames St„ Mont
rait A. R. Decary, Esq., District Engineer, 
Post1 Otflce* Building. Quebec, apt,! on appli
cation "to1 the PoNtotuMcr at Kingston. Ont.

Herscmfi ternipjjng }ire notified that ten - 
rtefa wilPhot hé ebtislqvfed'unless made on 

’the printed1 fof-.tnW Stipfitted; and', signed 
QivUh.. their actual signatures: stating their 

><?cupatlt>ns' and ptoées of ' res^delice. In 
the case of fiffns, the actual sigfihture, the 
iature hf tW rtefcripatioji, and rtfece of 
■vsitieirce-bf-chtih Member of the firm must 
be giycn.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
urepted cheque on a chartered bank pay
able to the order of the Honourable 
Minihter cir ‘PutrltC Worker, equal fo ten 
'eut. (iti p.c.y of the amount of the tender, 

. hiçlï will be forfeited*'if the person ten
dering cî<4 1me h> enter iiifô a contract 
vhen calibd upon to do so, or1 fail to com

plete" the work contracted for. If the ten
ter lie not d"< copied1 the chèque will be na
il rued. ■
The Depnrtirneht doe# not 

accept tiie hrvÿest or any tender.
order, æn

C. DESROCHERS.
j- : j il: Secrotary.

I^sgoodtea^
Settlers’ Excursions

To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN 
Every TUESDAY until April 20th In
clusive, from stations In Ontario. Port 
Hope, Peterboro, and West, at very low 
rates. i

Through coaches and Pullman Tour' 
1st Sleeping cars are operated to WIN
NIPEG without change, leaving Toron
to 11.00 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul 
on above dates.

The Grand .Trunk Pacific Railway .Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

Berth Reservations ami particulars 
from Grand Trunk agents.
Thos J. Nelson, C.P.& T.A., Phone 86 
R. Wright, Sta. Ticket Aft.,Phone240

Farmer’s Business
Discount notes discounted or collected, andGiven special attention, 

forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalliousieand George Sts.,opposite Post Office

W. A. BURROWS, Manager

NOTE
-LOPES The

Wedding
Season

bÉÉjj

m T. H. & B Railwaythepopiout five , i Maiorie’s temper rose—had he no
life nerhnnsi ^Oh, it will break my j conception of his enormity,
heart. I think. ’ ' liberty He had taken, of the outrage

Her eyes were bright wit htears as and insult offered to the pride and
she raised them, her red lms were station of thc VYynnes? She laughed 
quivering; it was the prettiest, piti- —laughed with a harsh little sound 
fullest little face he had seen. S ie rage, disdain, resentment, keeping 
might inst then have made any man ]lcr hand at her throat, for her heart- 
1ose his h^ad ; how mnrh more n ^an j 
who was desnerat^Iv in love with ^"r j 
and passionatelv bent §oon telling,

? -

of the
For Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Asbany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N. J.

kage
hind itself tofinds this store prepared vvUli, beautiful presents 

for the bride - gifts for the. bridesmaid.; - 
mementoes for the best- map, - 
entire galaxy of attendants' a store!ill from 
which to make selections.

of Note 
sell it at 
Made in 

; writing

ILy

-7, X
rS
h':

beats were dreadfully loud and heavy, 
and she trembled more and more...

tavors for the Department of ’CubHer, Wo rUs-.,>
OLUiwo.-Mh«ln.;i. 131.1. 

Newspapers will not Do paid for tills nd 
erUsement If (bey it,isort it without an 
horlty from the Department.—83224.

WATCH FOR ~
New Time Table in Effect 

Sunday, April 6 
Phone 110

G.C. Martin,G P.A., H. C. Thome*»
Agent

“I am willing to suppose that you 
her so on the first chance he Rot- j do not wish to insult me, Mr. Bar- 
Barrington was desperately in l°v= I rington—I do you the justice of be- 
with her, and he flushed and moved j jjev;n(r that you have no intention of 
nearar to her, speaking eagerly.

“Break your heart to leaveSHEPPARD @ SON X; j the kind. But you know the differ 
cast le | ence in our stations, and you must 

Yearling? Adll it? Not unless you aware that such a proposal from 
choose that it shall. There is no need you to me is—is ridiculous—is—is— 
fo,- the Dowaoor and Ireland or Mrs ;n pnjnt nf fact—is preposterous !” 
Paget cither, if you don t wish to go. she |)eat her foot on the ground 
And T don’t think vou do. Wouldn t iuirricdly, looking ..way, 
von rather stay here, dear— u your (To be Conm.ued.)
hr»™f'—th?n rvn fromit ?”

Afarorie

m
HamiltonAND 165= COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : :

„Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY 
•Notice to Steam Tug Builders.

£ HALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned ami endorsed “Tender 

for Steel Tug Boat.” will lie received at 
this office until 1 (Lq’clovk on Wedulu*day, 
llie 16t!i April. lDl.’C for oh>. Steel Tug Boat 
'o l e delivered at one “j 
>or(s. viz:—Quebec, Montreal. St. John, 
laiifax or Sydney, not later than the 1st 

September, lel’i.
Plans and specifications can be seen on 

information ob-

t
/CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY echoed Queen Mary hap consented to open

wonT’of eHndeIrffikem,SpI°seedeher nG j lI’c fJ!CCn T'îos.Pital erected by

tcrly by: she stared at him in confus-fW^^.-National,.Samlonutn-Assoeiatio- 
»d bewilderment, amazed. “Stay j at Weston, for children affected wit1' 
here? I cannot stay here!” she cried j tuberculosis, at a date to be fixe-’ 
sharply. “It is impossible—you know j 
it!”

“Stay h„-e’”
:R_M.S.RM S. X

ExrPrcmier. Rutherford of Alberta, 
- who anpounces that he will oppose 

the Liberals in the approaching Al
berta elections.

'Ss&E
ST. LAWRENCE WOkJ

fTVHESE steamships have 
I set a. new standard for

all classe» ôF ocçm tra
vel. Th^r are not tjgly the 
fastest vessel» on the Brinsh- 
Canadian route but arfiquatlÿ noted 
for the eafceliencet of their- aeWice 
and the supetiojity of thtiYadèom- 

/ modation.
SAILINCDATBi

Free Moerol Sumer

.. — E-X-GURSIO NS /

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta >r after this date, and full 
allied, at the following places :—

At the office of Chief Engineer, Depart- 
deitt of Railways and Canals, Ottawa.

At the office of Snpt. Engr, Quebec Cau
ls. New BIrks Bldg.. Montreal.
At the office of Int«‘rcoIonial Railway 

igeut. 7 Du Fort Street, Quebec.
At the office of Intercolonial Railway 

Agent, 107 Hollis St.. Halifax.
At the office of Intercolonial Railway. 

Picket Office, St. John. N.B.
At the office of W. M. Eretail, Resident 

itopeetlng Engineer. Port Arthur.
At the office of Intercolonial Tluilway 

Vgent, 51 King Street East, Toronto.
Contractors are i«»ques!vd to bear in 

niud that tenders will r.ot be considered, 
mless made strictly in accordance with the. 
printed forms, am! in the case of firms, 
unless there are attached the actual signa
ture. the nature of the occupation, and 
place of residence of each member of the 
firm.

An accepted bark cheque for tlio sum of 
$3.500.00. made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals,
< ompany each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited If the party tendering declines 
entering into contract for the work, at the 
rates* stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective contractors whose tenders 
are not accepted. "

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to be 
entered into.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Papers ! later early in July. Her Majesty will 
But it isn’t imposs.-i™1 leave EnglandJor the ceremony 

Me. and I don’t know it! On the j-.Sh‘; WI" Ju?* Pres» a button at Buck 
contrary, it is one of the easiest ,nfham Pa,ace that will, by a spec- 
Miings in the world. T mean to stay laI arrangement with the Cable com- 
here, and so what can be easier than P31^- have the effect of opening the 
for VOU to stav, if only you can care d°°rs Gf the buildmg The buildin- 
for me a little, my sweet? Can? will be completed early in May, an' 
You shall, for I’m a greater fool than j Quite readv for occupation im
T take mvpelf for if I can’t make you. | mediately aftqr the opening cere

$3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN.

“ImpossibleSETTLERSHOMESEEKERS
Low Round Trip Rates each Tucxla.v, 

March to October Inclusive
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Points in Proportion
Return Limit 60 days.

TOVRIST SLRKPING CARR
Comfortable berths, 

fully equipped with bedding, can be 
seviircd at moderate rates tlU'OUgh l<i< al

p a true lover of 
that you are not 
and when you see 

l to your ideas of 
the style I have 

pry expensive and 
p right, but then, 
y elaborate effects 
make a specialty of 
re an)- person the 
e proper styles in 
right-up-to-now in

Selliers anil fa
milies without 
livestock should
use
Regular Trains
Leaving Toronto 
10.2(1 p.m. daily
Through Colo’st. 

! .<• Tourist Sle’rs

For settlers tra
veling with live
stock and effects
Special Trains 

WillleaveToronio 
• Kach Tuesday 

Marcii anil April 
10.20 p.m.

$35.00
43.00

iSND NAME /-nu auDKESS TC 
UAY—YOU CAN HAVE IT 

FREE AMD BE STRONG 
AND VIGOROUS.

1
’■n all ex-’ursions

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS
, No charge for Berths

to Winnipeg and West
He b.i-shed happily, triumphantly: mony. 
he had clasped her hand, his lips 
were close to her ear. “You must
know T lone you, Mariorie—I know j Forty years In use. 20 years the
tT„td£w %^th™b;L^h^;standard, preserved and reeom-
Fell, it was all over with me g en, mended by physicians, for 
and I knew it was. You snubbed me women’s Ailments. Dr Mantel’s

smtie Ms. St your druggislr.

From Bristol1 have in n.y possession a presenp 
non for nervous debiilty, lack of vig 
jr, weakened manhood, failing mem 
iry and lame back, brought on by ex

cesses, unnatural drains, or the folliei 
jf youth, that has cured so many 

and nervous men right in then 
homes—without any additional 

ielp or medicine—that I think every 
who wishes to regain his manl; 

and virility, qux-kly and quiet 
So I have de

Wed., J une 11.. Royal Edward.. Wed.. June 25 
Wed.. June 25 .Royal Gcoree.. Wed.. July 9 
Wed., July 9-Royal Edward..Wed.. July 23 
Wed.. July 23..Royal Georg*.Wed . Aug. 6 
Wed., Aug. 6..Royal Edward.. Wed.. Abg.20

Apply tp nearest aient- or H% C. 
BOUkLIER, General Agent, 52 King 

Street East, Toronto, 
Canadian Northern Steamships, Ltd.

Through Trains Toronto
COLONIS i RATES TOAROUND THE WORLD

Vancouver, B.C. 
Nelson, 13.C. .. • 
Victoria, B.C. 
Seattle. Wash. 
Spokane,
Portland, Ore............

via “Empress i f Asia” 1<1 $46.05
$47.50

ITie “Kinpress of Asia” will leave 
Liverpool June 14. calling at Madeira. 
Cape Town, Durban. Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Van- 

Hive r August 30th. Vessel remains 14 
o! Hong Kong. “Rate for entire 

<rui.se. SfiüD.lO.” Kxclnsive of mainten- 
;-bce li-’tween arrival lime in England 

ini departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
and stop over at Hong Kong.

must ac-
Wasli. vorn

<wn
Los Angeles, Cal..
Ran Diego, Cal................
San i'>ancisco, Cal........Son any

nan
lower *

In effect daily, alarcli 15IU to April 
15th.

Full particulars from any C-P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agént, Toronto.

y, should have a r.oov. 
ermined to send a copy oi the pre 
cription free of charge in a plain 
rdinary sealed envelope to any 

vho will write me tor it.
This prescription 

■ hysician who hai. made a 
tudy of men, and 1 am convinced it 
s the surest-acting combination foi 
he core of deficient manhood and 
/igor failure evçr put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow-mat, 
-o send them a copy in confidence, 

man anywhere who is

*
IS Removal !reel mar

By order,
L. K. JONES.

Asst. Deputy Minister aud 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa. 2nd April. 1913. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for it.—39228.

118 Dalhous ie Streej W. LAHEY, Agent icomes from a 
special

Secretary.

J^OVE makes the world go round, we are told. Well, so does any other 
intoxicant. The stronger the draught, the more dizzily the world re

volves, and the sadder the sobering-up process. “The Chinese girl doesn’t 
know her husband until she is married to him,” a returned missionary sol
emnly informed an American clubwoman, 
clubwoman.

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to thefr 
new premises, No. 10 and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the public in 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A ’{ihone mes
sage or card will receive 
prompt attention, and quick 
service.

t
1-

skey ! t

At This Seasonto that any 
veak and discouraged with repeated 
ailures may stop drugging himseli 
vith harmful patent medicines, secure 
.vhat I believe is the quickest- 
icting, restorative, upbuilding, SPOT- 
'OUCHING remedy ever devised 

md so cure himself at home quietly 
ind quickly, 
ike this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3782 
uck Building, Detroit, Mich., and I 

vill send yon a copy of this splendid 
;ctpe in a plain ordinary envelope 

of charge. A great many do< 
1rs would charge $3.00 to $5.00 foi 

nerely writing out a prescription lik' 
his—but I send it entirely free.

“Neither did I,” answered the

you should exercise great care 
to have your home in a perfect 
sanitary and liealtbXçondition. 
Among other things your

Plumbing System-

The increase of divorces is proof that what she said in jest many are 
finding sober truth. Schopenhauer argued with profound pessimism that love 

only the physical attraction oi opposites. He would, were he alive, take 
grim pleasure in watching the procession of people 
who, grown distasteful to each other after a few year: 
of married life, pass through the divorce courts, fur 
nishing an argument not available in his day.

I wonder how largely the fault is with the hazj 
idea that most young folks have of marriage. Tht 
average girl gets her notion of it from reading how hr 
bent and kissed her poor bruised hand. An authoi 
who might tell how, six months later, he laid abet 
while she, Still suffering from a nfervous headache o’ 
the night before* built the fire, holds no attraction fo; 
the average girl.

The girl who is a bride learns two things, there 
fore, after marriage. One is the manner of man shi 
has married, and the other is marriage. And both los 
glamor. In thc man, the little peculiarities and selfish 

nesses she glossed over when they were only engaged loom large and irritât' 
yhen they become daily routine. As lor marriage—well, it’s different.

This is the critical time. She feels cheated. She does pot know tha 
hers is the common lot, for while she has been told that marriage is serioü; 
jhe has not been told that it is likely to start with a period of reaction am 
readjustment. As a result she is rebellious.

It is here that divorce becomes a menace, because it suggests a way o 
As a result she does not make the same effort to snatch happines

!!

pg fine brands of 
Four Crown," 23 

LT., Haig & Haig’s 
Lck Lalxl, White 
Id White and Red 

Extra Special and 
el, Taylor & Co.’s 
[an & Co.’s V.O.

Mackie's 
M Will, Ross & 

Liqueur, Glenara 
arc all high grade

was

!( Now ami here - not then and there 
---lies your opportunity. The Ford 
product has been multiplied by two- 
and-a-lialf—but the demand has 
been multiplied by four. If you 
want one for spring service you 
must get it now. Don’t delay.

Just drop me a lint is the most important feature 
that requires careful attention.

Let us examine your plupib- 
ing and quote you a pi ice on 
correctingany defective piping 
or installing new fixtures.

X
!

CHAS, TAYLOR & GO.
-

10 and 12 Batiwtiie Street
Fell Phone 7

ree II

H. E. WHITE 1

I* « to i t a we 250 Colborne St, . <3 Wtbling St
PHONES ;

TILES til UK»"
Von** drmrelst will refund money if UAZO 

■ INTMF.NT fntli to ( lire r.ny on,so of Tteh- 
1C. Hill'd. RleoilliiR or Pporruding Flies in 
to 14 days. 50c.

Auto. 234Bell 534 and 1828.There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world’s highways the best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout 
,$075 -- touring car $750—town cai $1,000—-with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ôht. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen
cy, 55 Darling Si., Brantford—or ditrect from 
Walkerville.

f
I

It will pay you to buy from 11$. 
We are out of the high rent dis
trict. For your Woikitig Shirtb, 
Overalls, Clothing. Collars, Tits, 
etc. Call in and he couvinct d that 
you cau.huv here cheaper than any 
"liter .-tore in Brantford.

& Co 1

I iï£=~
; brantfurd DI

escape.
>om the wreck of her illusions as did her mother and her grandmother, wh -
lever considered such escape.

In some states this is being taken into consideration, and .courts c 
“reconciliation” are taking the place of courts of divorce. But why shou' 
:hcy be necessary? The answer is that they shouldn’t, and wouldn’t, i 
nothers would warn daughters, and for that matter sorts, what marriap 

in the way of mutual concession.

* :,SH
Ingredients of Ayer’s hair Vigor: w5«?p£îtîïii

Anythlnic injurious Here? Ask your doctor.
Anv tL.iotf of merit Here? Ask your doctor.
Will it »tos> falling Halt;? Ask your ^p^tor.
Will It destroy dandruff? A«k your doctor.

Mi<iiit S Co.lied once all day? Yet you 
morrow I Better be pre
hen it comes. Ask your 
tepin® Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
sse. Then when the held 
first tppears you have # 
|ne right «t hand.

in11
n Market >t rfops.

Opposite Victoria Park
1*2,3 thB'^Does not Cot or the Hairr. 1 .(>•*!’ Mw*

neans
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The Reason Some Marriages Fail
By RUTH CAMERON
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